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AN ASYLUM HORROR.

MIES IP FEI1LI 1HI1TE8 BUM WIT!

TlllllWlLim

Firemen Unable to Fight the Flames Or
Indue the Maniacs to Escape-Lat- est

l)eUIU of the Terrible Disaster.

Tho tongue Potato lunatic asylum, ten
miles from Montreal, Canada, waa do
stroyedby fire on Tuesday, and about 60
of the inmates are belleyed to have
perished In the flames. The asylum was
under the charge of the Sisters of Provi-
dence, and several of the sisters lost their
lives In trying to save the patients. The
asylum waa founded In 1873, and the
amount spent In organizing the Institution
waa 91,131242, of which the buildings cost
$700,000. The arrangements lor the pre-
vention and chock of ilro appear to have
been very defective.

Thore were Incarcerated in Ijonguo
Folate 1,500 lunatics, for that asylum was
a prison more thnn a hospital, and not more
than 1,100 are accounted for. But many
escaped Into the fields and woods, and the
dead are ashes amongst ashes. What the
number ofthe dead is is purely a matter
of conjecture and can never be ascertained,
since no other record Is kept thnn that In
the asylum books, and they are also de-
stroyed.

Ever slnco Quoboo was a province Its
management of these most helpless of all
creatures has been Its shame. They have
been Ihrtned out to the nuns at f100 a head
per year, and the sisters' aim was to keep
thorn as frugally ns possible and with the
least posMblo outlay for permanent works
or repairs. White their most urgent bodily
wants were supplied, no attempt was made
at systematic medical troatment. By a
curious coincidence the only Protestant

asylum In the province was Inaugur-
ated on Tuesday by Us new superintend-cu- t.

Hlthorto patients of all denominations
wore crowded together,and the Protestants,
by persistent personal solicitation, raised
enough money to found an Institution of
their own, in which their own patients are
being cared for. For years the government
has boon urged to redeem Its treatment of
the Insane, and Inst summer the Mother
Superior, with a body guard, was sent
abroad to ascertain If anything could be
learned from similar Institutions in Kuropo.

At 5 minutes or 12 a telegraph message
was reool ved lu Montreal, say Ing the asy lu m
was on tire and Imploring assistance
This could not be given without first con-
sulting Mayor Qrenler, who was found at
the Banquo du Peuplo, and he at oneo
ordered engines to be dispatched. One
engine und two reels started on their lou-mi- le

run, and were quickly on the snot,
but they might as well have remained at
homo, for lu flvo minutes they exhausted
the water supply. Tho only lliliiur that
could save the buildimr was the St, Law
rence river, and It was half a mite distant.

Tho llro originated in a cupboard, and
was the work of a patient. Tho building
was constructed of brick, and was COO feet
long, running back from the river half the
distance. Tho main building occupied tlio
centre, and on inch side extended four
wings, six stories in height. To the east
wore the men's wards and to the west the
women's, milking 00 In all. In the roar
were the ongine I) oil so and the laundry and
the store rooms, all of which wore saved.
The flro started on the women's Bido, on
the upper story, and. as the vonlilallon was
carried on by a longitudinal shaft connected
with the towers, the flames appeared blaz-
ing up through the roof In the centre tower.

When a reporter arrived with the flro-me- n.

the domn of the tower had just fallen,
and flames were bursting out overy where.
Streams of water wore brought to hear on
the flames, and while they lasted some
good was done, but that was for a very
brief space, and tlion the horror of the
situation was revealed.

As the heat increased statues fell from
nlchos to the ground, Moamvhilo the beds,
furniture and iitonstls of overy description
were being shnworod from the windows,
and a stream of d moil poured out of
the eastern wing.

Not a male patient was lost. Among the
women it wns different. Tho less hopeless
cases were placed in the lower wards, and
they were removed without dllliculty, but
from the upper wards, whore the violent
patients were secured, there caino the
wildest screams as they resisted the nuns
who were beseeching them to make their
escape. At tbo windows it nmniao would
be seen poorlng through the bars, grinning
and jabbering at the bright flame that went
up to the sky.

As the beat became more Intense she
would graspthobars and remain thore until
the tlamos envoleped her. The inhabitants
had come from all parts, attracted by the
blaze, and In an hour the little village was
one surging mass of vociferating people,
recounting the strange scones they had d.

When the flromon found they wore
pow erless to save the building they tnrnod
their attention to the inmates, and burst In
the doors with axes.

Inside, Chief ltenoit says, it was such a
sight as no fireman ever witnessed. In
oue ward that he entered wore 25 patients,
and at his approach they huddled together
like a pack of beasts, entwining their arms
Into one mass of humanity, lie seized
tbo nearest, but, said the chief: "I could
no more separate the crowd than I could
parts of you rhorso." Ho tugged nt them
until the flro darted into their garments
and enfolded them llko a shroud of llaino
and then he escaped with his life. In
another ward three firemen were nearly
trapped to death. They entered, and the
door, which had a spring lock, closed be-

hind them. As is customary, thore was
110 handle on the Inside. Tho iloor re.
slstod their axes, and they rushed to the
windows, but wore driven back by the
flames. The chief, suspecting their peril,
eentald to tLo otlior side, and the men
were carried down on ladders.

The engineer of the building did good
work in saving nlno p.itlonts, and overy
fireman made it record or which ho may
feel proud. On the flrst alarm the engineer
turned on the hose, but it was utterly use-les- s.

us the flro leaped along the ventilating
shaft to the towers and burned In a dozeu
places at once.

And here a melancholy event occurred.
One of the tertiary nuns, 8ur Marie, lay
tick In the Infirmary, on tun filth floor,
and to her rescue catno throe others. They
seised their companion and bore her in a
blanket to the staircase, but they were met
bv a sheet of flame and all perished. Let
their names be recorded : Saurs Marie,
Demerlse, Gilbert and Luinleno. Nono or
them was over 20 years or age, and all catno
from parishes below Quebec.

The sisters worked with the persistence
of heroines, by turns Imploring, beseech-
ing and commanding the patients, and
finally saving a very large number, in
view of the Inadequate facilities at hand.

Sister Therese, the superioress. Is broken-
hearted, and being at present in ill health,
her name may be added to the already
long list of let I ins. Doctors liourquo ami
Baralet were carried from the building un-
conscious, and whatever can be said or the
management as a whole, individuals exer-
cised every power to lessen the calamity
they neglected to avert.

A loud explosion was followed by a crash
of beams. The Interior was giving way.
Wild faces sank from the windows and the
shrieks of maniacs were lost in the general
uproar. One by one the walls toppled In-

ward and a flercobla70linrht up Irein thu
newly added fuel that rose to the dark sky
and sliot Its glare over the St. Lawrence to
the southern shore, and even tinged the
crest or Mount Royal, ton nines uisiam.
Then it died down into blackness, and
nothing but afow broken towers remained.
bounding the seething mass or metal and
debris, under which are now, not the
bodies, but the ashes of many victims.

By this time It was 0 o'clock, and grow-
ing dark and very cold. The spring rains
l.od converted the place Into a quagmire,
and only horsemen could get from place to
place. The poor Sisters, most of them
young and delicate, stood ankle deep lu
uiud, securing and superintending the re-
moval of such furniture as had been saved.
Patients waudered about aimlessly, clad In
scant garments, many of them veritable
Ophelias in their fantastic dress. When
released many of thorn leaped for Joy, and
bounded like deer across the fields to tbo
woods. Patients of both him escaped,
pd, thougn oordoa of polios wm thrown
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aronnd, not fell were Included.
A sew dreed he corae upon the Inhabi-

tant Iron the presence of ao many escaped
lunatics, and they will count themselves
fortunate if they are not visited by a aerlea
of snob crimes aa only madmen can devise.

The Hon. Premier Mercler baa placed
the Montreal exhibition buildings at the
disposal of the nuns, and the buildings will
be stocked with provisions.

The strangest wonder came over the fire-
men that such an absence of
facilities ronld exist. Although appliances
were then they were utterly. useless. The
Institution bad excellent engine, ten good
pumps and new boilers, but no connection
existed between the pumps and boilers.

The St, Jean de Dion asylum, commonly
called "Longue Polnte," wss founded in
1873. The government, being desirous of
closing the at, Jean de Bovllle asylum, re-

lieving the Beauport asylum at Quebec,
which was overcrowded, came to aa under-
standing with the Sisters or Providence,
with the view ofosUbllshing an asylum for
Idiots and for Insane. The sisters spent In
founding and organlrlng this Institution
$1,132,212, of which 1700.000 was spent on
the buildings. The building was Insured
by the government for $300,000.

The Sisterhood or Providence, who
owned the building and under whose
management the institution has always
been, Is the lsrgest or the many large
Canadian religious communities, although
only established fifty years ago. Its founder
waa Madame Oaineiln, the widow of a
wealthy Montreal merchant, who endowed
the now sisterhood. Unlvorsal sympathy
is felt for Sister Tberese, the energetic
Lady Superior or Longue Point asylum.
This lady's family name Is Tetu, and she
belongs to" the Quebec district. She was
seriously HI during the winter with Inflam-
mation of the lungs and it was feared for
some time that she was dying. During the
last month she was slowly recovering, but
Is still in a very weak state or health.
Sister Tlioroso's two principal assistants In
the management or the asylum were
Sisters Charles and Madeleine, the former
a sister of Dr. Goulet, or Jollette, and the
1 itter a sister or Dr. Des Jardines, or St.
Janvier.

With thn exception of the medical depart-
ment consisting ordootors, the Sisters re-

tained complete control or all the depart-
ments of t'te asylum, even the dispensing
of necessary medicines being done by
trained Sisters. The staff was composodas
follows : Sisters, 72 1 lay, 92. Total, 101, or
whom three were In the office, two In the
parlor and the others in the wards, kitchen
and working departments watching over
the patients; lay keepers (female), 14;
keepers, 28 ; night guardians (male), four;
night guardians (female), two. Besides
these, two female keepers and four Sisters
and lay Sisters on an avorage kept watch
each rilgbt.

It Is feared that seven Teftlaran nuns
have been burned to death, as three more
are missing.

UHK 11HKAKS OUT IN THK LAUNDRY.

Lonuue Pointi:, Quo., May 7. The
laundry of the Insane asylum, lu which one
hundred patients were housed during the
night, has just taken flro. Tho Inmates
wore being romeved when flro broke out
and are all now safe ou the outside.

rnonxiiLY 60 on GO victims,
Sister Therese De Jesus, the superioress

of the burned Insaiio asylum, this
morning placed the loss or 111

by yesterday's flro at certainly twenty
and possibly fifty. Mr. Duquote, the
government medical inspector, says at
toast sixty were burned to death.

At the ruins or the asylum nothing but
heaps or smoking brick and mortar can be
soon. Ko vestlgo or the dead can be traced

ANXUAli EXAMINATIONS.

Wboro Teachers Will Moot Superinten-
dent llrocht In May and June.

Tho examination ofapplicants for schools
lu Lancaster county will beheld as fol-

lows:
May 15, Prnvldenco township, Now Prov-Idonc- o

; 10, Eden township, Quarry vlllo ;

It), Bart township, Georgetown, 20, Cole-rai- n

township, Ktrkwood; 21, Little Bri-
tain township, Oak Illll ; 22 Fulton town-
ship, Wakefield ; 23, Drumore township,
Chestnut Level; 24,Kast Drumore township,
Mechanics Grove; 20, Mount Joy town-
ship and Mount Joy borough, Mt. Joy :

27, Ihipho township, Penn township and
Manhelm borough, Manhelm; 28, Clay
township, Clay; 29, West Donegal town-
ship and Elizabothtewn, Klizabethtown ;

31, Ephrata township, Ephiata.
June 2, Marietta borough, Marietta;

3. Paradiso township. Paradise; 4,
Salisbury township, white Horse; 5,
East Cocalico township and Adamstown,
Reamstown: 0, Brecknock township,
Bowmansville; 7, Elizabeth town-
ship, Brlckervillo ; 9, Salisbury town-
ship, Christiana; 10, East lauinetor
township, Bird-in-IIan- d ; 11, Manor
township, Central Manor; 12, Martle
township, Martlcvillo; 13, Poqnea
township, West Willow; 10, Karl
township, New Holland; 17, East
Earl township, Goodville; 18, Cae-
rnarvon township, Churchtown ; 19,

Upper Leacock township, Barevllle;
20, Warwick township and Lititz, Lititz;
at, Manhelm township, Neflsvlllo; 24,
West Cocalico township. Schoenock ; 25,
Couey township, Bainbrldge.
DIRIXTOns' DAYS TO APPOINT TEACIIEIUJ.

Juno 2, West Lampeter township, Lam-
peter, 7 months, $50 : 2, Leacock township,
Intercourse, 8 months, $10; 5, East Don-
egal township, Moytown, 7 months, $51 :

10, East Ilempfield, Rohrerstown, 01
months. 850.

Tbo examinations will be oral and
written. Applicants should be examined
in the district in which they intend to
teach. In districts where no examination
is held, the applicant will choose any place,
excepting Manhelm borough, Salisbury,
Salisbury and Manor townships, most con-

venient to hlmsoir. No
will be granted to any one oxcept for spe-
cial reasons. No one should apply for a
cortitlcato who does not possess a fair
knowledge or the common school branches
mid a kuowlodgn of how to teach them ac-

cording to the laws of mind and mind-growt- h.

KMGIITS OF PYTHIAS FAIR.

About 9800 Realised Tbo Articles Won
By Vote and Cbanoo.

The Knights of Pythias fair, In progress
for the past ten days, closed on Tuesday
evening. It was a success, and the profits
will amount to about fjSOO.

The following articles were chanced off
on Tuesday ovening:

Knights of Pythias clock, won by D. M.
Good ; dozen knives and forks, Mrs. B. F.
Zook ; small rocking chair, Philip Gray- -

bill ; ton or coal. Mrs. D. k. ureppera;
bird and cage, Philip Domes; large doll,
Miss Lizzie Simon ; cake, Ellen Thackera ;

silk cushion, Charles W. Eckert; boxes of
cigars, B. J. Samson, J. F. Bowman, M.
M. Barton ; rancy cushion, Mrs. J. B. Leb-ktehe- r;

K. or P. charm, J, J. Miller; plush
cushion, Frank AUwrne; plush banners,
Mrs. A. Bllzer. Harvey Flory; toilet set,
A.. Worth; lampshade, C. II. Brown.

Following was the result or the voting
contests: Knlsbts or Pythias uniform,
Frank Allwlne, 407 votes, John Hess, 121
votes; guitar, Harvey Flory, 210 votes;
sowing machine, Mrs. Jacob Muller, 542
votes; target rifle, John Breneman, 98
voles, Walter Armstrong, 110 votes ; ss

wagon. Hoyden Z.ook, 30 votes; poly-optlc-

William Warren, no votes;
go'.d watch chain, Francis Walker, 50
votes ; gold necklace, Sallie McGuire, IImi
votes; fancy chickens, John Jordon, 103
votes; pair or maiiKeis, James Hell, 40
votes; chain and charm, B. F. Zook. 250
votes; set of dishes, Mrs. Annie Weaver,
3J votes; ladles' gold watch, Mrs. John
Relth, 420 votes.

The silver set, which was chanced off by
the medium of admission tickets, was won
by ticket No. 3,050. Mayor Clark drew
the tickets from the wheel Into width they
liml luwn nlacod.

The articles on the several tables not sold
will be disposed of at auction this evening.

Novel Advertising Methods.
This morning a party of advertisers for

the Forepaugh circus, who do their work
in in n very novel manner, came to town.
They are alt dressed in cowboy costume
and they ride through the town and county
on horseback. Each carries a bugle with
which ho attracts crowds, who are then
given advcrtlMinsnta of the circus,

LANCASTER,

SPENT H PLEHSnNT EVENING

IDI FELUWS IMIY TIEMS8L.ES IN

Mlllim TOMMY IIEXIKU.

Many Visitor Entertained by Donegal
Lodne After Three Members Receive

nearoos--A Fine Banquet Served.

Last evening a large number of visiting
Odd Fellows or Lancaster had a gala time
In the town or Marietta. The delegates
from this city lea Lancaster on a special
train at 0:30. Thoro were twenty fully
equipped members of Canton Lancaster,
Patriarchs Militant, under command of
Captain-elec- t II. Leacby. They llnoked
very well In their handsome uniform. Be-

sides these, them wore the' degree stafl" of
Herscnel Lodge No. 123, about thirty
members or Monterey Lodge No. 212, and
several or Hotel Lodge No. 691.

When the train, bearing tbo visitors, ar-
rived in Marietta they were met at the sta-

tion by a committee or Donegal Lodge, No.
129, with tbo Mariotta band. They were
escorted to the room or the home lodge,
and as they passed through the streets the
visitors attracted much attention. In ad-

dition to the Incaftter members there
were representatives from tbo following
lodges : Susquehanna, No. 80, and Orion,
No. 870, or Columbia; bainbrldge, No. 017;
Etlzabothtown, No. 128; Chihuahua, No.
17, or Wrlghtsvllle; Drumore. No. 317,
or FalrfloldCohockslnk,or Philadelphia;
and Paclflo Lodge, or Connecticut, Thero
were over two hundred members or the
order in the room and speeches were made
by Dr. B, F. W. Urban, ofilorschel lodge:
Past a rand Price, or Connecticut, and 12

J. Krisinan, district deputy grand inastor
or Lancaster county.

The degree stafl or Herschel lodge con-
ferred tbo flrst, socend and third degrees
upon three candidates. Tho work was
done In an Admirable tiiannor, dieting the
greatest praise.

After the work bad been finished all
present wore invited to the large room on
the socend floor, whore they sat down to an
elegant banquet that hud boon prepared by
the homo lodge, assisted by the ladles.
Thoro were throe very largo tables and
about 250 people ate. Tho band was

the since and it played the II veil-e- st

kind ofmusicThe supper was a splendid
affair and everybody enjoyed it heartily.
At a late hour it was over and the 'Lan-
caster people loft for homo, ariivlnr hero
at 2:15 this morning, well pleased with
their trip.

The commlttoe of arrangements of Dono-g- al

Lodge consisted or II. Q, lleatty,
William M. Tinsley, Dr. J. O. Llbhart,
Benjamin Obmot, I. It. Bartel, A. Wisman,
D. O. Engle and A. It. Lutz. Tho ladles
rurnishod the cakes and innnyoftho other
good things tli it filled the pretty tnblos.

Capt. E. J. Erlsman, or Canton Lancas-
ter, has been appointed to the position or
assistant adjutant quartormaster goneral,
with the rank of lieutenant colonel, on the
staff or General Nutt, commander or the
division or the Delaware Capt. Erismau
has accopted.

Canton Lancaster Intondsholdlng a picnic
at Mt. Qrotna July 31.

Donegal lodge Is in a very flourishing
condition. It has SS members and the
amount paid for relief during the year was
$211. The assets. Including (928.70 Invested
in regalia, are $1,530, or $51.74 per man. Tho
lodge was presided over last evening by 13.
D. rtoath esq, the oldest Odd Follow in this
county.

Mil. BUEIIHLE
Tho School Directors Also Ineronso the

Salary of the City Superintendent.
The directors of the Lancaster city school

district mot in common council chamber
on Tuesday evening, to elect a city super-
intendent for a term of three years.

Thero were prosent, Messrs. Bolonlus,
Breneman, Brinton, Brosey, Brown. Coch-
ran, Darmstetter, Grlest, Judith. Johnson,
Kautz, Lichty, Llppold. Marshall, McCom
sey, McElligott, MeKlllips, McMullen,
Pentz, Itathfon, Raub, Rollly, Reynolds,
Roland, Shirk, Stauller, Warfel, White,
Wlckershom, Winowor, Wohlson, Weir
and Dr. McCormick, president or the
board. .

Mr. Cochran called the couvontion
to order, and Dr. Wickersliam was elected
president and Thos. F. McElligott secre-
tary or the convention.

Mr. Cochran moved to proceed to the
election or a superintendent, and the mo-

tion was adopted.
Mr. Marshall nominated Prof. R. K.

Buebrle, and the nominations wore closed
on motion of Mr. Reynolds.

Tho secretary called the roll and Prof.
Buebrlo recolved the voles of all the mem-
bers present except Mossrs. Brinton, Rellly
and Dr. McCormick, who declined to vote.

The fixing of the salary was next In order.
Mr. Stautfer moved that the salary be

fixed at $2,000. He fixed that figure as a
sonseof duly towards a good and faithful
servant and with that amount ho did not
think the tax-paye- rs would be dissatisfied.

Mr. Marshall seconded the motion.
Mr. Cochran moved to aniond by making

the salary $1,800, which ho believed was a
fair compensation.

Dr. McCormick moved to amend the
movement by leaving the salary at tbo
same figure as now paid, $1,500. Ho offered
the amendment because he did not think
the financial condition of the board war-
ranted the increase

Mr. Brown, In an nrgumont In favor of
making the salary $1,800, said tbo salaries
of the high school teachers since 1880, when
Prof. Buehrle came here, had been in-
creased from 17 to 29 per cent, and in the
other schools the avorage Incroase was 21
per cent. During all the time Prof.
Buehrle has boon hero his salary has not
boon Increased. Sinco lftSO the salaries
or city superintendents throughout the
state had been Increased and ho instanced
Allegheny City, from $1,800 to $2,200;
Allentown, from $800 to $1,500; Altoona,
from $1,000 to $1,200; Harrisburg, from
$1,300 to $1,800; Pottsville, from $1,000 to
$1,700, and Reading, from $1,200 to $2,000.
Tho proposed lncioaso from $1,500 to $1,600
was a lower percentage than any or the
above named places. Another reason
why there should be an increased salary
was that increased duties had boon put ou
the superintendent slnco the adoption or
the free book system.

Tho amendment to make the salary $1,
600 was defeated by the following vote:
Kfj.MHwa T1a1av.Ii, T.a.lnt.1., Iti nan.. !...- -

stetter, Judith, Llchtv, Llppold, McCom-sey- ,
McKilllps, Pentz, ilauu, Rellly,

White and McCormick 14, voted aye.
Messrs. Breneman, Brown, Cochran,

Grlest, Johnson, Kaul7, Marshall, McElli-
gott, McMullen, Itathfon, Reynolds, Ro-
land, Shirk, Klaufter, Warfel,Wickersham,
Wlnower, Weir and Wohlsen 19, voted
no.

Mr. Stauffer accented the amendment or
Mr. Cochran and it was adopted, with a
few dissenting votes.

Millions Tor Institutions.
By the will of the latn Georgo S. Popper,

of Philadelphia, his entire estate, valued at
about $..,000,000, is given to sixty-seve- n

charitable, educational and other public
institutions, corporations and associations.
a certain amount being specified for each,
and the residue to be divided among them
pro rata. Spoclfio sums mentioned aggre-
gate $1,032,000. Tho largest slnglo bequest
Is $160,000 to the trustees el such free
library as may be established east of the
Schuylkill river nnd ttouth or Market street,
I'Dtlaueipma. muo smauus. ueque. is
$3,000.

The will or Thomas Drako, or rhlladel-thi- a,

probated ycslorday, contains bequests
or $5,000 each to 20 religious, charitable and
other institutions and societies, and $1,000
each to flvo soup societies. There is a con-
tingent provision in the will to establish a
college for girls, somewhat on the order
of Utrard college.

Recommended By the G, A.R.
Samuel Heaber has hcon appointed ou the

soldiers' burial committee for Lititz, in
place of Nathan O. Sturgls, roilgued, und

V. II. Rlneer for East Drumore township.
Both appointments were made at the

thoGraud Army posts of tboso
neighborhoods.

Money Makes the .Machine Go.
Prom the I'ttUburf DUjtcli.

Delamater gobbles the Lancaster delega-
tion. The mscblue Is rarely out of gear
in that city of the Pennsylvania Dutch,

PA., WEDNESDAY,
CONTRACTS AWAKPKP.

Tho Street Committee Open Bids and
rind Utile Competition fbr Work.
Last evening the street committee of

councils held their regular meeting, and
all of the members were present.

A communication was received from F.
O. Musser, who represented cltlsons in the
eastern and of the city, setting forth that
North Franklin street was in an almost
Impassable and dangerous condition. This
street had been returned to court, as a nui-
sance, some time ago, and a true bill was
found. W. T. Brown, esq., who wss then
the city so1lcltor,asked thai the case should
not be pushed, aa he said that the city
would see that everything would be right.
Nothing was done In the matter, and In
his communication Mr. Musser etaUd that
the case would be brought before court at
the June term, witnesses to prove the nui-
sance would be subpoenaed and a convlo-lio- n

would be asked for. Thn committee
Instructed the clerk to ask Musser'a
people to take no action In the matter until
the committee examine the street and see
what can be done.

It was shown that the grade of the street
bad been raised In laying thoasphalt blocks,
in frout of Isaaa Luts's storo,st North Duke
and Chestnut streets, under the old com-
mlttoe. Mr. Luts's pavement Is now much
lower than it should be and If It Is not
raised a suit against the city will result.

The street commissioner was ordered to
relay the pavement, raising it at the

Mr. Luts will be satis-fle- d

with this.
The bids for the supplies and city work

were then opened.
For romovlng the stone crusher from Its

present location at G raofTs Landing to J.
F. Staufler'a quarry, putting It In position,
repairing the bolter, making new build-
ings, Ac, thore was one bidder. J, F.
Stauffer agreed to do the work for $900 and
ho was awarded tbo contract. A sub-cor- n

mltteo to consist of Chairman Cummlngs,
City Regulator Ilerr and Mr. Auxcr was
appointed to see that the work is done in
accordanro with the specifications.

For building the new sewer ou North
Mary stroot.between Chestnut and Walnut
streets, thore were several bidders. To do
thowholo work the bids were: Francis
Aucamp, $015; Davis Kltch, $570; Dsnlel
Schwobel, $520; John Kendlg, $551 for the
sewer and $45 for the conduit. Danlol
Hunter asked $1.16 per lineal foot.

The contract was awarded to Schwcbol
and the street commissioner was author-
ized to employ a man, nt $1.60 per day, to
superintend the construction or the sewer
and see that It is laid the proper depth
and made according to the specifications.

For laying the crossings John Kipborn's
proposal was 0 cents per lineal foot, Fred
Wagner offered to do the work for 41 cents
per root and also to lay gutters for 2J cents
per foot, wltn grade, and 2 cents without
grade. Waguer was tbo only bidder for
the laying of gutters and ho was nwsrded
that contract as well as the one for laying
the crossings, for which ho was tbo lowest
tlddor.

For the furnishing or bricks for sewers
and guttorlng Peter Sleglor was the only
bidder. He offered to deliver the bricks
wherever wanted for $0.25 per thousand or
take $0 per thousand ou the yard. Ho
received the contract.

J. F. Stauffer proposed to furnish oranlte
crossing stone at 74 rents per foot, backing
slono at 5 oonts per foot and bolgian blocks
at $70 per thousand.

R. S. Oster A Bro. offered to furnish
granite crossing steno for 72) cents per foot
and Port Deposit bolglau blocks at $80 per
1.000.

W. IS. offered backing fctouo at 4
cents per foot.

Mr. Stanflor reccl ved the contract for the
Belgian blocks, OstcrA Brother tbo cross-
ing stone, and W. E. Lant the backing
stone. The contract will be given to Mr.
Lant only on condition that ho dellvor-th- e
stones whore they may be needed, at the
prices ho named.

Tho com mitt co decided to go nut on nn
inspection or the streets ou next Tuesday
afternoon, starting from the mayor's office
at 1:30 o'clock.

After the meeting or the commlttoe had
adjourned, Chairman Cummlngs Invllod
the members, ns well as the street commis-
sioner, clerk and reporters, over to Cor-men-

card. Hero Mr. Cummlngs had
prepared an elegant supper which Mr.
Cormeny had gotten up in elegant style.
The chiilrman invited all to sit down and
partake, and no one needed much urging
to do so. A couploor hours were very
pleasantly spent, and during that tlmo
speeches wore made by the chairman,
clerk and street commissioner, as well as
every momber of tbo committee. Every-
body was profuse In tlielr thanks to the

chairman, who, in his speech,
said there was no particular cause for the
set-ou- t, as ho merely gave It In order
to promote general good feeling among
the members of tbo committee. The occa-
sion was certainly a very happy one, and
the chairman was voted u prluco of good
fellows.

THE NOMINATIONS.

TIioku Proposed fbr Ofllaors of the Yoimtr
Men's Democratic Society.

Tho Young Men's Domocratlo society
met statedly on Tuesday evening.

It was decided to bold a picnic In the
near future and a committee was appointed
to make the necessary arrangements.

John Marks, J. C. Aticona, Charles
Gelzenlichtor and Charles A. Kactz were
elected members. Nino applications for
membership were filed.

Tho following wore placed in nomination
for officers, to serve the ensuing year:
President, W. R. Brinton and Geo. N,
Reynolds; first vice president, B. J. n:

second vice president, W. U. Hen-se- l

and W. II. Rollly ; third vice president,
John A. Ceylo; secretary Wilkle C. Barr;
corresponding secretary, G. Ross Eshle-ma- n

mid II. A.Dubbs ; treasurer,U.L.Haiib;
oxecutive commlttoe, C. E. Bcllzel, W.
W. Amos, D. K.Kuchmlller, Jos. Prangley,
jr., Chas. Houghton, J. II. Oorhart, U. Z.
Rhnads, W. II. Lowell. W. A. Brlnkman,
Walter Zecher, Howard Falk, M.B. Hlrsh,
C. E. Downcv, J. B. Mvors, W, J. Fortl-no- y,

L. II. Wllllg, A. J. Dunlaii, L. W.
Knight, A. J. Rieker, Gustav Waltz, Dr.
1). It. McCormick, Goo. F. Kiithvon ; musi-
cal dirocter, Prof. F. W. Haas.

Tho election will be held at the Juno
mooting.

Result of Hall Uiimos.
Tho games or ball yesterday rcsultod as

follows: Syracuse 8, Rochester 2; St, Louis
7. Columbus 0.

National League Chicago fl, Cincinnati 6.
Players League Chicago 14, Pittsburg 6.

w tbo Active club or this city
will open the championship season lu this
city with the celebrated Harrisburg learn,
anil there should be a big crowd at Mc-- G

rami's park.
A ball player who Is making a great hit

wherever be goes Is Cross, the shortstop
or the Lancaster Actives. He Is remark-
ably fine and accepts chances that other
players woiiiii not go aner. tie pisys an
around the In and outilold and is not
afraid of an error at any time. Harry
Wright, of the Philadelphia League team,
would like to seciiro the man, us would
Lebanon.

Already the umpires ore commencing to
disappoint the managers of the Interstate
iAiaguo by not putting In their uppcar-- a

nee. That will never do, it should not be
allowed.

The Harrisburg Tthgraph says : " It
would be hard to find a much better short
stop than Zecher. Thut-on- haiiiUslstopofn
wicked bounder yosterday was vociferously
applauded."

Almost Drowuod.
Llllle, nged eight, daughter of Mrs.

Harry Gallagher, living at No. 420 North
Mulberry Street, made a narrow cscapo
from drowning on Tuesday. The child
was In the yard of Peter Scnsenderfer and
while playing fell head first Into a tub of
water. Sli6 was unable to help herself and
would have been drowned had It not been
for Mrs. Hensenderfer. This lady had occa-
sion to go to the yard and seeing the child
at onre took her from the water. It was
with dllliculty that she was resuscitated.

Mr. MacLea u Accepts.
Mr. James T. Maclean, or Princeton

theological seminary, has accopted a call
to Little Britain Presbyterian church. Tho
call will be presented before the West-
minster presbytery on June 11, at its
adjourned meeting at Stewsrtstown. Mr.
MsoLesn will enter upon bis duties as
pastor about the middle of June,

MAY 7, 1890.

A DELIGHTED AUDIENCE.

TUB COLLEGE CLUBS AT TIEII BEST M
TOESIAT EVENIM.

The Mnstolans Eueorort Again and
Again-Feat- ure of the Concert Tho

Ctnbs and Their Patronesses,

One of those rare and brilliant audiences
Ailed the opera house last ovonlng to greet
the final and crowning concert or the now
famous Franklin and Marshall Glee and
Mandolin clubs. Much Interest had been
aroused, and the delight of the andlonco,
from the solemn notes of the Latin hymn
to the last strains of that beautiful glee,
"Good Night, Beloved," proved how fully
these expectations were realized. The musi-
cal criterion or our inland city has ever
been high and hence the ovation that
awaited the clubs Is tlntr highest praise.
Their charming programme gives sixteen
selections, but ore they finished over forty
were rendered t

rAnr i.
"We Meet Asaln Hoys," ...Col. Car.
"Our LIU e 1'lss," ,...- - ..Col. Car.
Medley Walts

Mandolin Club.
Solo" Elou Boating Hon,". T.

Mr. Irvine.
" They Kissed, I Saw Thorn Do lt,",...Hawler." Tho Jublwrvroek,". ... , Vogrlrli,

Mr. Kerthti-- r.

Violin Solo...... ,
Mr. Hopkins,

Arlon Walls. . ...Vo.tl.
rAnr it.

Iluglo Song White.
Mr. Irvine.

" Annie LUlo," Carter.
Mazourka, Ala Mandolin.

Mandolin Club.
" Listen to My Tnle of Woo," Col. Car.

Mr. Qreenawald.
F. M. Medley
Violin Solo

Mr. Hopkins.
Holo-Lull- aby and Wnrblo , Col. Cur.

Mr. Irvine.
" Good Night, Betoved."

Perfect tlmo and barmouy was manirest
throughout. Tholr selections or cnllego
songs, Including "Our LIU lo Pigs," "Catas-
trophe," nnd the F. and M. modley have a
flavor and fervor that appealed directly to
the hearts or tlielr friends, whllo " Annle
Lisle" and "Arlon Waltz" showed how
thoroughly they hod practiced. As given
in tholr roportolro Mr. Irvine has nine
songs and these wore exhausted In his ren-
dering or "Eton Boating Song" and the
" Lullaby and Warble," sang for the flrst
time. This especially may be doomed one
or the gems or the evening. It seems as
though one could never tire or listening to
his wonderful imitations of the bugle.ospe-clall- y

in the "Bugle Song" by the club.
During the ovonlng ho was encored no

less than eleven times. His imitation or a
bugle Is simply wonderful. The aecom- -

or the club In the "Eton BoatingSanlmont "Pullman Train" was very
fine. Tho ovation glvon Mr. Irvlno was no
more than ho deserved. Ho has a very
pleasing volco alid certainly knows how to
use It. It Is entirely by means or the per
slstont and nnvor tiring efforts or Mr.

that the Glee club Is what it Is.
Tho most beautiful glco or the ovonlng

waa " Annie Ltslo," rendered by the olub.
" Our Little Pigs," " Catastrophe," "Chest-nuts- ,"

"Sunday School Scholar," "Rip
Rap Modley." "Thn Pope," and last, but
not least, "F. fc M. Medley," called forth
much laughter and loud applause.

The wordlnir or that odd sons'. "The Jab- -
borwock," was delightfully rendered by
Mr. Kersbner,who responded with the con-
tagious song, " Somebody is Laughing at
me," in which the club Indulged In such
hearty laughter that the audleuco joined In
for pure sympathy, Mr. Greenawald la nn
old favorite and his rendition or " Dat
Watermllllon" especially appreciated so
much that ho responded thrlco.

Bnt what can be said or the Instrumental
parts T Or the applause that greeted the
violin solos or Mr. Hopkins and the flute
solos or Mr. Small I Mr. Eby and

olub deaorvo prniso, no less than the
Gleo club. Their music was well rendered
and well received.

Tho sconlo decorations wore truly college
Evorywhero shone the colors, encircling
pillars and draping the stage In varlod
festoons from whtuh wore pendant foot-

balls and col logo trophies. In front was n
pyramid or base ball bats, foils, gloves,
dumb bolls, rackols, ovorythlug calculated
to cause the student's heart to rojolco.
From elthor sldo descended a mass or
foliage and brilliant llowois, from bohtnd
which Issued tbo melodies llko tbo uotos or
birds rraui a tropical forest. Hugo antlers
adorned tbo walls and tennis nets, oars aud
trophies lay in confusion so charming to
the student's sense of comfort. Rarely has
Lancaster witnessed so odd and yet so
pleasing a scone.

Tho Glee olub is composed of the follow-
ing: President, William M. Irvine j loader,
Stanley L. Krebs ; business manager, 11.
N. Bassler: assistant bcslness manager,
W. A. Relnoebl: flrst tenors, U. O. II.
Korshner, J. N. Naly, L. C. Summer, D.
M. Jonos; second tenors, D. E. Masters, J.
C. Bolger, Bruce Grlfllth, N, A. Cort; flrst
bassos, W. M. Irvlno, A. S. Dechant, C. D.
Neff, A. It. Craig; second bassos, 11. L.
Greeuawald, W. 11. Kollor, W. M. Hall, L.
C. Harnlsb.

Tho Mandolin club are: Leader, E. G.
Eby mandolins, E. G. Eby, W. M. Hall ;
banjo, 1). M.Jones; guitars, L. C. Har-nisl-i,

W. II. Keller, Ii. C. Summer, Bruce
Grlfllth: violin. H. D. Hopkins; flute, J.
K. Small ;. accompanist, Charles D. Nofl.

Tho programmes were thoinost beautiful
over Issued In Lancaster, containing their
concerts, patronesses ror tno year, reper-
toire, and a grand Gleo club "log," making
a souvenir of one of the most onjeyablo of
concerts. Finally when the college elicor
was rondered for "overybody, ourselves
Included," every student lu the hall gave
vent with marked emphasis. Tho follow-
ing were the patronesses: Mrs. W. B.
Mlddleton, Mrs. II. C. Brubsker, Mrs.
John C. Hagor, Mrs. Roboera Foltz, Mrs.
A. J. Stelnmau, Mrs. C. J. Swarr, Mrs. B.
J. McGrann, Mrs. D. B. Shenk, Mrs. James
E. Baker, Mrs. B. F. Eshleman, Mrs.
Loon Von Ossko, Mrs. II. S, Williamson,
Mrs. J. S. 8 tali r, Mrs. Samnol B. Dlller,
Mrs. J. B. Long, Mrs. E. V. Oorhart, Mrs.
S. S. Silencer, Sirs. J. J. Cochran, Mrs.
Goo. M. Franklin, Mrs. William Black-
wood, Mrs. J. L. Stolnmetr, Mrs. E. K.
Martin, Mrs. M. Brosius, Mm. Goo. Nau-ma-

Mrs. R. E. Fahncstock, Mrs. J. A.
McDevItt, Mrs. II. S. Franklin, Mrs. II. M.
North, Mrs. J. II. Wlckershom, Mrs. J. H.
Dubbs. Mrs. K. O. Smith. Mrs. F. It.
Dlffoiiderfler, Mrs, J.B. KlolTor, Mrs. John
R. McOovern, Mrs. Henry Baumgardner.

Thus ends the list of concerts or the club.
During the winter they have sung In
twentv-on- o concerts : and serenades, re- -
coptlons and muslcales almost without
number. Tho club have been very oblig-
ing and have done everything In their
jKiwer to please the people or Lancaster
und strengthen the tlo between city and
college, and in return have been well re-

ceived and patronized by the public. Their
last public appearance for the year will be
at the seminary commencement on 1 hurs-da- y

evening, alter which they will sing at
a reception given by Dr. ar.d Mrs. 1C V.
Gerhart.

To-da- y and the annual public,
examinations or the theologlc.il seminary
are held before the board or visitors.
This evening the annual sermon be Tore
the seminary will be preached by the Rov.
Dr. Hamlin, or the Methodist Episcopal
church. Thursday evening somiuary com-
mencement, and Friday evening the fifty-(in- ii

ntuiivnruurv of Ilia lllairnothlaii Lit
erary society will be hold in Fulton opera
house at hair-pa- st seven o'clock.

Stole an Umbrella,
David Harlan, while at one or the hotels

in the southern part or the city on Tuesday
stood his umbrella In a corner, Ills atten-
tion was attracted for a few moments lo
another part or the room, anil when ho
Iookou lor ms umureua u was gone, no
learned that S. Slgmund and W. Burk, two
young men, had stolen the umbrella and ho
made complaint agalirst them before Aldor-ma- n

Barr for larceny. They entored ball
for a hearing.

1'rUos Drawn.
The regular prize drawing or Rod Roo

Commandory or Knights or the Mystic
Chain was held last night at the meeting.
The following valuable prizes wore drawn:
Ticket No. 799, by Mrs. Kanold, $5 lu gold:
No. 434, Smyrna rug. by F. S. Hoak : No.
005, an order for a dozen photographs, J.
K, Sheets: No. 850, gold-heade- d caue, II.
A.Nohr.

TUK OFFICIAL RETURNS.
Tho Voto rtocolvod by Kach Candidateat the Itopnbllcan Primary.

The following are the official totals of th
votoaeast nt the primary of Saturday, May
3:

coxartMs.
Marriott llrosltt. ..........milSamuel M. Myers wbj

STATE SBXATOK.
Ksalaa Bllllnjrfolt .... Mfl
Christian U. KaufTinan... . 3R5.1

Wlnnetd H. Smith ..,. 88M
J. A. Stober ... SM

ASAKMBtV XonTHfcRN SISTBICT.
II. K. Plough .,, Mm
O. tl. ftoyrt.. .......... 4W0

Kphralm H. Hoover.,.,.. ISSI
Johnson Miller. STTi
Philip A. Pyle !W7

Ocorgo It. lUnck............... JNOT

A. U. Seyfcrl 6AM
ASSRMIII.Y SOUTUKHK lltSTRICT.

A. O. Baldwin 9080
William Chandler , (M

Milton Ehy 177.
J. V. Us tohell .., 707
Charles H.(lolnr BS4
Milton Htldelbuugli k 180
illram Peoples........... .......,.. USB

ASSKMDLY CITY DISTIUCT.
t.NV'WV.F,'nn,,"n
Frank n. McClaln...... .... 1612
11. M. Ilotlow .... M

PIIOTIIOMOTAHY
John L. Bltikley.-..,..- .. 198
Joel H. Ktiy IS4
Irtish, llartman.. IMS8

A. C. Ryu. S310
E. McMellon 2
K. Lowlt Noll,.. 7M
John Itolnnit.... - ., SOS
W. D. HUiifTcr ttW

siiEKirr.
C. tr, Armstrong . MS
Kdward Ilcchard.... s U7
Abraham Keller...... CS40
William H. Hlilrk , 2911
John Hides . 8100

Jacob 8. Winner ,, 171

unnisTKK or wills.
George H. Coyer, MM

Aldus O. Ucrr , Sdffl
M. O. Musser ASM
J, A, Bollcnbcrger , 13i5

CLKHK Or QUAIlTEIt SESSIONS.
M. B. Fry w mm
George, Hunter,... ,..,... W7
V. M Htrlne ss
T. K. Mwelgurl... , ,, 1171
John I). Clinton...... , M7

U. F. W. Urbnn ,. T0!

ci.v.itK or onriiAMs' court.
Henry Doner 4091

John Keen ,.... .......... 3b74
Jacob Ilostetler...,..,..,.., . MO
A. V, Leonard 2WI
I. N. M. Will .i 7211

rou.vrr treasurer.
Theo. Illestand........... WIO

Samuel H. Martin ...,., 7SV7

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Hugh Armstrong.. 1704

Cnlvlti Carter 1M8.1

UVnJnmln llcrliey, llM
Geo. W. Ramsey SBB

A. It. Hover...... 2708
Albert U. Worth i.liOW

PRISON KKEI'KII.
Vm.B.Murr 110

Jacob B.Hmllh., ...' , 10237

conoNKR.
Isaac M, Pnilmkcr....... . 1001

ivt w. orotr. aoto
Peter lloiiainan ,.. 5003

D. II.Kcpllneer SSM
Abruhnui l. Krcidcr., 623
d. a. Hhiircr. can

DiRKCTOR or TUB I'OOII.
II. W. Bard ( M7I
lleiiniin W. Urayblll , Mil

Christian Herr, Jr 7617
U. II. lleniliey 8437

, INSrKCTORS.
Andrew Hemhey ., ,...,, 1015

T. Miller Patterson...., .... 7548
Michael W. Hliarer .. u Mil
Aiuert Hmith mm

AUDITOR.
W. II. llnller , ,.... SOW
Hamucl 1). Qood ,.....,...,.,. THU

J, Milton llershey 40S5
T.1I. HenOiey,.., 4466
Martlu 1, Kendlg flOOB

A. It. Wcttgcr. 6161
A. II. Wlttnor..., 4724

DKLEOATES TO STATE CONVENTION.
(Northern District.)

F.rra II, Ilurk holder...... MI50

William Kvans NMl
James A. Meyers 6SII

Joseph Miller t.........SUn
Julius K.Hturgla..... snoii
A. It, Hhrnck , 2147

(Houthcrn Dlitrlct.
K. O. I.yte., 2876
May Wood , U4

.1. It. Ilniuninii... ,...,. 1U22
JotiUNbby , - IVTi

(City Dlnlrict.)
Itlehard Illlckendcrfqr.. ...... !0M

Dr. II. IS. Muhlenberg 17V7

AMENDMENT Or RULES.
AKfttnul amendment.. I2V,

Kor amendment.. ...UMl

WOMKN'S MISSIONARY SOCIKTV.

An I'.ntortaliimout tilveil at the Socend
Kvnngollcal Church.

Tho Women's Missionary society or the
Second Kvaugollcal church, on North
Mulberry street, gave an entertainment on
Tuesday ovonlnu which was largely
attended. Tho following was the pro
gramino of exercises: Hymn, " Christ for
the World Wo Bin"; prayer by Rev. It.
1). Albright ; scriptural reading, Mrs. It.
I). Albright: hymn, "Crown Him Lord
of All": reading, "Missionary Work," by
11 lira Cooper, Mary Iliirkhart, Einnu
I.ont., Nettle Trout, Nelllo Hilton and
Suslo Coho; solo, "Calvary," by Miss
:. Kemper, of Llndon Hall, Lltltz ,

dlaloKiio, "Cloingto l'orsia," Cora Martin,
I,lz7.lo Rutter. I.llllo Stoat, Nellie Martin,
Viola Fasnacht, Rarbara ilurgcss, Rosella
Shoemakor, Delia Klllott, Hat tie Flick,
lloulah Funk: singing, "Sailing Over
Lire's Ocean," by missionary band; read-
ing, ".Why are we Missionary AVorkers."
Salllo Hlnoy; "sinning by rusrtette,"
Messrs. V. Kemper, M. Kamm, I', Wise-ma- n

and Joseph lloorrj recitation, "The
Lauding or Our First Four Missionaries In
Japan," Miss Llzzlo Harding; solo, "Our
Sweet Solemn Thought," Miss E. Kemper.

A basket collection for the benefit or the
society was tukon up.and a handsoino iu.d
realized,

.Tamos Turr Votcxl Twice.
James Turr Is a rcsldont or the Third

ward and one or the floaters who Is always
In the market. On Saturday ho saw an
opportunity of making a good stake, and
after standing at thn Third ward polls until
his price was offered ho voted. Ho then
went to the Socend ward polls, whore be
roiieated the same tactics. Jim thought
this too good to keen and ho boasted of
what ho had done. Jjitor on that same
night ho heard that a prosecution would tie
brought agalust him for violating the
election law and ho skipped away from
town, He Is likely to remain away until
the matter Is forgntton and interest In the
late primary Is a thine; or the past.

Death of au Aged Colored Woman.
Jeanetto Whlpper, colored, aged 03, died

this morning at the residence of Henry 1).

Smith, No, 405 iNoriii street, iroin om aue.
Abent ton years ago she was stricken by
ttarafyhls and since then has suffered two
strokes. Sho was born In Drumore town
ship, between Chestnut Lovel and Unicorn.
She moved to this city with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Smith, about twelve yearn
aim. Her husband died many years ago.
The funeral will be held on Sunday after-
noon. Services will take place IntheStraw-borr- y

street A. M. K. church at 3 o'clock.

Got Thirty Days.
This morninc the niavor had Jlmmv

Ryan, a tough looking old man, who is
very well known to the police. Ho was
drunk yesterday and went up to St.
Josoph's church and soon bseaino a nui-
sance. He was taken in charge by Officer
Seiber and Mayor Clark gavmhlm thirty
days. Jimmy pouuiesieau pencils until lie
gets enough inonoyto till himself with rum,
aud he usually turns up In Jail.

m
On a Rafting Trip.

This msrnlng a party of Lancaster gen-

tlemen, consisting or John Scbaum, T. C.
Wiley, William L. Urowne, James C.
Ionian, I). V, Stackhouse, John C. Carter,
William II. Snyder, Harry Carpenter.
Israel Carpenter, W. J. Fordney and
James C. Wiley, started on a rafting trip.
Thoy left here at 0:30 and wont to Colum-
bia, w hero they hoarded a raft which was
In chaw of Fred. Waller, the well known
Susmieliaiuia pilot. Thoy went through to
Peach ISoUoin.

Many DofoudantH.
Thos. 11. Smith y Hied a mechanic's

lien for J1C0.C1 against the owners of tbo
stocking factory at Mauhelm.. Thoro Is
nothing unusual about the lieu oxcept the
nti mlior of defendants. It is not au incor-
porated company, and the lien must be in-

dexed separately against all the members
of the company, US lu, number,

PRICE TWO OE1

A BIG FACTORY BURJ

FLUES 1.1 Til SMilft UW1M

wins 1ECTMT iroi rwwn,
.1H

iFifty Thousand Machines as
Million Neodtea Consamed-Tl- M

.OOO.ooo-o,oooWer- km l

A flro occurred In the Wngst ss
niachlne factory, In Kllsabsth, ft. J.

mJ "'" xuo vuure nr ae
snondod. but the water had llti
mldnlirht the flames were hnrnln
and It wss thomrht thst the malnl
which covers sores of ground, we
aestroyea. 3

m m nMm T v w bv AMbu juuuiuria, , d., nay , in
western front of the Singer sewing t
factory on First street, four atorlar
was gutted by last night's Are.

The flames worked their way totaM
uuuutng, extending alongTramnuui
cleaning out the stock, needle, flak
aojusting, inspecting ana mllUagi
ins pattern department waa also 4

with the patterns therein. Fitly
finished machines and 18,000,000
MTAM IWUtaifMtiul
""-"""- "".

. . . -- .itiio loss is estimated at $2,000,01 1 ',

Insured by the Singer company. v
All work Is suspended and mrj4

operatives are listlessly gating as
burned building, Workcannotbei
nndor turn ninnthn.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS., H

Tbo Now Jersey Central Kxpnm '
ran into a Lehigh Valley
at Allentown this morning. Tjor the latter and the engine or tM
were thrown upon their sides. )J
Hall, aged 25, of Ithaca, N. Y., waal
and Jos. llantler, of Wllkssbar
probably fatally Inlurod. Half a
others were severely hurt. The 1

the Central train failed to work.
First Assistant Postmaster '

Clarkson told a Pittsburg reporter
thst he will resign on Julv 1. '' -

-...-- . j
Jim Cornell, whom uwyer Bros. 1

back ror $50,000, says be will net 1

public until next year, when ha W
monce fighting. ipj,

Kddlo Scrlbnor, aged 13, hangafl 1

in voniooooK, n. u., yesterasy,
waa punianod on Monday.

Frosts In Illinois and lows 1

lured fruit and vegetables.
occurred In Missouri, and it Is
wheat crop has been Injured. ,

one thousand coal miners
Ington, Ind., have struck for? s7i

At Froepert, Nebraska, yonaf
proposed to wealthy Miss Mela
on being rejected shot her fatally I
out his brains. ' i"

Fire broke out In a colliery
Kngiand, anu sso men unprM
burning mine were rescued wi

The Carpenter Steel company,
ing, nas been given navy
tracts for 1200.000 worth of
projectiles. '.

Feeuiallqns have been die
customs department at Busm
Argentine Republic, estimated I

at ton million dollars. V
Troubles atTourcolng, FiaatMLi

and work will soon be rsMKMoV?i
there was a riot last night, Flfteaal
strikers at those places bar?
work. .r

Tbo carpenters' strike lnNew '
over, inrniiaaeipniasa
have demands. viigranted j. r.

Cornelius Vanderbllt, Darlea.
Wm. L. Scotland Rasselas Brown
elected directors of the Lake'
Michigan Routhorn. Net
1889, $0,030,745. $,

rresiueni ueo. i. ltoberu. or,!
sylvanla railroad, has asksd and I

pormlsalon to address the'Ia
morco committee on bills pendtl
quire companlos to oqulp ear wtt
brakes snd automstlo oouplers)

vrniie neison usion, or iwii
Rorks county, was fishing awl.
visiting the neighbors, their three--;
son James perished In tbslr burn:
whore he had been left alone, fS

In the House Mr. McKlnley
would endeavor to close general
the tariff bill on Saturday. Ha'
the last campaign bad decided that'
should be revised In full recogn
tectlon. The bill bad not abolii
nal revenue taxes because that,
necessary for the preservation of
tectlve system. It recommended
tlon of special taxes, a reduetloti
bacco and snuff and removed Um
tlons upon growers of tobaeeu,
wise Internal revenue stood as

.This would reduce Interssl,
110,000,000. Jjrdsr

A Lancastrian On of the
llARMsuuna, Fa., May 7. Tfcesai

have boon elected by the
of the Order of United
Mechanics : State councillor, ,(

sarver, or Homestead
oonnclilor, A. 1). Saybolt, :

dolphla; State Council secretary.
ter uramin, rnuaueipma ; hum
treasurer, Edwin E. Snyder,
State Council Inductor, Henry Ai
Vnatnn el

Ilrouirbt To Lancaster For Bs
This afternoon the hodr of

Ilachinnit was brought to Lau
New York, aud taken to
raster cemetery, where It was- -

The deceased was 63 years of 1

wss a son or unristian uaenman,
In this city years ago. His mot
Elizabeth Bschmsn. died five or
ago. The deceased was cashier of,
Lancaster bank and he moved
York years ago. He died at Ai
Lemr Island. 'fcl

- i"

Dentil of Mrs. Rachel MRU
Mrs. Rachel Miller died this mo

the homo of her son. Qtorm ,

ler, No. 333 North Lime street J
was the widow of Henry Mill
was a cabinetmaker and Us
Rarovllln. After her husband's 1

Mlllnr moved to New Holland. I

to Ijuuaster. Sho was 72 years ofj
a sister of Goonro D. and Witt

. ., 'f...nprecuer, 01 iuis vnjr.
-. 4p. 4

WEATHKIl FORBCAaTaV
I 1 Washinoton, D.a,MsyY

westerly winds ; stationery!.
' ture : frosts

Herald weather forecasts. T1m4'
centre affecting the weather In th
yesterday is now in iueoeo ana 1

aoiv move eaiti, iohowcu uy
wave" from the lakes. The
urohablv cause local frosts near'
in New York and Psnnsylvank
New England. A depression la
will move east, with a "warai'
probably reaching this section oavl
Temperature ten in iuq unum
tnrdav t the chief minimum rtl
'H degree F., at Moorbead, Mlaau
inoxuuum be, si nwu niiiilha MlilillnBtalea colder, fair we
fresh northwesterly winds will
.1 in Vaw KncrUnd colder.

to ralr weather and fresh westerly I
westerly winas, prww j "iinucr coasts. On Thursday In Ke
aud section and In aw EmM
warmer weather will probablf
with light variable winus, mosuy 1

.mi nn Friday warmer, fair wan
lowed by rain on the lakes wttk I

erly advMoa of ttt Xwm '

-?

iX-X-
. Sn;, j,y. aSL ttt'CW.


